Timeline for Family Science project conception and development.

November 14    Teacher training at Falfurrias High School.
November 21    Present Family Science information (i.e., examples of boards, videos, projects) to science classes.
December 5     Groups of two or three students present selected topic to their teachers, and supply lists of needed items.
December 12    Students outline their projects and activities, defining the science behind the activities. Students review their projects with their teachers.
January 23     Students begin construction on projects. (Teachers assign dates according to their schedules.)
February       Students continue construction in class, during lunch, and after school as time permits.
March 5        In-class peer evaluation of projects using rubric or adaptation thereof. Students practice conducting their activities in class with their project boards.
March 6–March 25 Students adjust their projects according to peer feedback and discuss with their teachers.
March 26       Family Science Night at Falfurrias High School.